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The following table shows the average

maximum and minimum temperature, and
average amount of rainfall, at the dis-

tricts named. Each district includes from
ten to twenty stations of observation, and
the figures given below are the mean value
of all report sent to each centre of district.
Observations taken daily at o r. ... votn
meridian time'.

July 28. 1887 6 P.M.

AVERAGEa
Districts. Max. I Min I Rain

So Temp.Temp. Fall.
Atlanta 12 82 72 I 2 09
Augusta 12 88 72 I .96
Charleston. . . . 8 W0 74 , .25
Galveston 21 96 72 04

15 94 66 T
19 92 70 .07
9 94 70 .01
6 88 70 1.12

li 88 ! 72 !&9

5 92 70 T
11 92 t 72 40

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Kainit By Auction.-- :
QN TttX 27TH INBT (UJTLKS CKARGZ tz:
sooner paid.) we wul sell at our AucUoa Store,
at 11 o'clock A. M- -, so much of the recent Impor-

tation of KAINIT, by tbe Danish Barnord- -

soenj as may be necessary to pay the frelghtaad
iT "

charges due on that cargo by the owners thorV--

of, sst about 12.110. and the expenses Incident '

on tbe eale. --

POSTPONED UNTIL AUGUST t, ' V "
COIXIBKOO.. X ..."

. JrJ9 tf Auottoneers. ;

Wanted,
A VIRGINIA LaDT, A POSTTIOS IN tZM- -- ".

Inary or Pr Irate ramfly. to Instruct In Echools of
Latin. German. Elgter Matbematlcs. French.
Hlrber Engllkh Branches, MnslcVoealand I-- ."'

ctrnmcntal. Painting and Drawing. Ac .;.

Wul exchange very eminent refereaces only, j "A

Address n '
.

'

Care of Hon. T. Thonnan, , :
v ,

Jy 28 8t Culpepper C. EL. Vs. .

1887 New Crop. 1887:
'ptURSlP SZED, ALL VABTXTIZS, FROM TUT 1

CROP, Just received and for sale very low. CoonV Vtry orders solicited. v , -
J- - &. HAHDIH. vDruggist and Seedmnaa.JTM tf New Marker: -

Always Eeady
TV) RECZTVB CCSTOMrRS FOR SCHOOL
M.

Books. Blank Books, Ink. Pens, Pencils. Wrap--

ping Paper. Grain Bags. Base Ball Supplies, Flo-ta-re

Frames, Hammocks. Croquet, Ac. Ac. . - v
Jygtf a w. VATgg. :.

New Crop
XKEICAN GROWN TURNIP 6EZD..

leading varieties Fall Cabbage and Collard Seed.'--
'

y our orders solicited, rnoe, quality aad parity
guaranteed. Drug. Chemicals and Draggtet
undrles. ROBBRT R. BELLAMY, Druggist,
Jy Si tf N. W. Cor. Front and M arket SW" .

Liverpool Salt,
QAN GOODS, CRACKXE8, M0LAS8XS, SflRrf ;

BASE BALL.
WllHUactn 1S WIImm S.

Again has victory perched on the
banners of the Wilmington club, after
a long "absence and gladly was she
welcomed.

The game yesterday was called
promptly and all were on the qui vive
to see on whom the gods were propi
tious. The Wilmington club went
first to the bat and the first inning
was indicative of how the game was
going, for our boys scored five runs
by errors of their competitors.

The Wilmington club showed their
superiority over Wilson at the begin-
ning of the game and maintained it
throughout the whole seven innings;
but it is only justice to the Wilson
club to state that their catcher had
not recovered from the hurts received
the day before, and therefore it was
impossible for him to play his regu
lar game.

Latouche was handicapped by the
poor condition oi cacey ana was
batted freely.

The fielding of the Wilson team
was loose and Blount, Gardner and
Deans were the only ones especially
worthy of mention.

Bacon had only two clean hits, and
his curves kept the boys continually
guessing. Bacon as a box-m- an is a
success.

Ed Moore played without an error,
having eight chances and accepting
them all.

Rosenthal fully demonstrated to the
public that he was not only a first-clas- s

first baseman, but was also a
capital short stop.

The weak spot on the home team
was JbtigDy, trie nrst uaseman ; ne
making four of the six errors.

Albertson beat the team on batting;
but in fact all of the Wilmington
club did well in this particular.

The Wilson team were obliged to
leave the field at the end of the sev-

enth inning, in order to catch their
train. They are a most gentlemanly
set t f men, and their visit here will
be remembered with pleasure.

Below is the score :

Casks, GIne, Hoop Iron, Hay, Corn, Meal, -
, "Flour, Ac. -

For sale by
d. i.. GORF. ;

Jy 1 3 tf 123. lZisad 12 North Wtr r. ' '. 1 '

To the Public. ;
yB WISH TO ANNOUNCB TO THB PUBLIC- - , -

that we are the sole Agents Is this city of tbe '
Pure Pine Oil manufactured by tbe Carolina OIL .
and Creosote Com nan y.

ReirpectruHy, V
1y ST tf KUKB A DOSCHKR, - - ; V

i;ll.l,IAlU MM MMmmmmn.mmw
IT "

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS.

SUBSORIFTIOM, IX ADVAXOB.
R,TBS OP

(by Mail). Postage- - Paid............ to oo
Oue Tear s 00
uv huh1"0' 1 5)MonthsThroe m to
roJ2rn ritv Subscribers, delivered la any part

Itv Welti Ckkts per week, umuij I
1

- nnrnrtnflAH ui nuuaui lur mon ,' ar nuiAire"1" tha in arnrnn.iA. i
ihan three iu"- -

at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. CW1 second Class Matter.

REDUCTION IN PEICE

AUen tion is invited to the follow

incr reduced rates of subscription:

DAILY STAR, By mall:

One Year $6.00
Six Months 3.00
Three Months 1.50
One Month 50

Delivered to City Subscribers for
I

Cents per week.

WEEKLY STAB, By ITOalU

One Year. .'. $1.00
Six Months 60
Three Months 30

The re J notion in price will, we are

continent, add materially to our al-re- .nl

v largo circulation, thus making

the ii!er more valuable than ever to

advertisers.

Oar telegraphic newa service has

been largely increased, and

it is our determination to keep the

Stak ii to the highest standard of

B,Mf.p;per excellence.

OUTLINES.

Ten persons drowned by the caps-

izing of two pleasure yachts off Yar-

mouth, Eng. Twelve persons
killed ami thirty injured by the acci-
dent on the Chicago & Alton R. R.

A freight train on the B. & O. R.

R. was thrown into a stream near
Cumberland, Md., by the giving away
of a bridge; two men were killed.

A number of iron ore mines near
Reading, Pa, have been flooded.

Gen. Boulanger has asked per-
mission to challenge M. Ferry to fight
a duel. Queen Victoria has ref-

used to t the resignation of
Lord Chas. Beresford. Key West
reports 11 new cases of yellow fever
and two deaths. A railroad
train ran into a wagon near Reading,
Pa.-- , two women and two babies were
killed and the driver of the wagon
was fatally injured, Three pers-

ons were killed by lightning at
Bertram, Texas. A cyclone de-

molished nearly all the houses at
Haskell, Texas.; crops were dama-
ge. ISew York markets: Money
easy at 3i?4 per cent., closing
offered at 2 per cent.; cotton quiet
atlO(al(Hc; southern flour steady and
moderately active; wheat, No. 2 red
July ?P4c; corn, o. 2 July 44Jc; spirits.
turpentine steady at 31c; rosin dull
at 1 (m,1 10.

As we expected Ohio Republicans
have indorsed John Sherman for the
Presidency.

Atlanta claims to have 70,000 in
habitants and an annual business of
4110,000,000.

a r -a inend at Henderson writes to
tnnw where Senator Isham Harris, of
lennessee, was born. The Senator
says he was bornin Franklin county,
lennessee.

Of the sixty-thre- e delegates to the
ew lork State Convention of the

United labor party but eight are
Uemoerats. Sixteen are Republ-
ics and thirteen Butler men.

At, M cNeil's Station, S. C, Pickens
B ryant bo inhumanly beat his wife
urn she died. He fled. He deserves
hanging without thebenfitof clergy.
tie is a brute with white skin.

1 he Mississippi Baptists are mov- -
1Dg in the matter of divorce and will
aK the Legislature to make the laws
more stringent. This is needed in all
"e fcates bat South Carolina.

John Taylor, Bngham Young's
eSPor as President of the Mor

"".I people, is .dead. He was of
glifch birth arid was 79 years old.

11B was a miserable old sinner and
had many wives.

Tl ,
ue hottest day this year only

weQ Jij degrees in our oflice and- agrees at our residence. We
Aave not noticed as low a record inay exchange reporting the local
lemp ramre on the hottest day.

A .. . -'eujnt convert to Mormonism
lorkv.iie, S. C, got 25 lashes

i" teave the state by a
Party of men. Uia name is pochard
"arkness. The salacious old m
8,ODarU-- that bamboozled him de- -
ovrved the lashes.

n.. , .'
.raTa. ,endJ" H' MilKE.q., Gen- -

tanager. of the Kantio

littl . , -
"We ttnoll.

WILSON. Al R BH P A K

Jones, as 8 0 0 0 1 2
G&idntr, 2b.... 3 1 0 6 3 2
Cajce, c 3 0 0 2 5 1

RouoUee. c f... 3 0 0 0 1 0
Woodard If 3 1 3 O O 2
Blount, lb 3 1 1 10 O 3
Ball, r f 3 0 1 0 O 1

Latouche, P 3 0 0 0 8 1

Deans, 3b 2 0 0 3 jJ 2

ToiaU 26 3 4 21 20 14

WILMINGTON AB R BH PO K

Rosenthal, as... 5 2 2 0 5 1

Moore, 2b 4 3 2 5 3 0
Rigby, lb 4 3 2 8 0 4
Alberison, 3b.... 4 0 3 0 0 0
Bacon, p 4 1 1 0 9 0
Gibson, c 4 1 2 7 4 1
OrefCh. cf 4 1 2 .1 0 0
Waddell, rf 4 0 2 0 O 0
Carmichael. If... 4 2 1 0 0 0

ToUla 37 13 17 21 .21 6

TTf V --iv m ' ijr-- j A v w- - i ill.- " ' - w

mind, endowed with directness, vigor
and boldness, at work in North Car
olina it is brother Mills.

The Warrenton Gazette has began
its sixteenth vear. Tinder brother
Foote's management it has been true
to principle and of great service to
Warren and Warrenton. It ought
to be liberally sustained. It is pleased
to refer to a person connected with
the Star in verv kind t.Rrma and tn

. . .Doint Mm as yMn-

tory of North Carolina. With many
thanks for the ;good opinion it is
proper for this to be said; ho aban-
doned all aspirations and purposes
iu that direction in 1875, and much
against his inclination. Toil, pover-
ty, infirm health and advancing years
alike forbid any such undertaking.

Some paper mentions Col. Mc
Clure, of the Philadelphia THmes,

for the Presidency. On what ticket ?
We have never been able to exactly
locate the Colonel as to politics. He
is a protectionist and something of a
Democrat. He is. a man of fine abil
ity and delivers a right view, we
thick, when he says:

"The day when the newspaper was re
garded as a stepping stone to political pre-
ferment is long paf sed. Newspaper work
baa become an exacting profession, one
that will permit of no divided allegiance,
and its rewards are dearly bought but the
satisfaction that comes in doing faithful
public seivice can l;e abundantly earned io
the office of any journal."

Rev. Dr. Robert Piggot, who was
tho oldest clergyman in ,the Episco-

pal Church, died at Sykesville, Md.,
on last Saturday. He was born in
1795 and was in his 93d year. Bishop
White ordained him in 1823. Sixty- -

four years had he been in the minis
try. He only ceased active work
four years ago. He was a gifted
atist and engraver and was a Low
Churchman.

A young woman was saved by her
bustle on the Seaboard road. Tha
Norfolk Virginian says:

"The locomotive struck Miss Jaquea and
hurled her from the track. The train was
stopped and backed to the place where she
was supposed to be lying a mangled corpse.
The trainmen and passengers, however.
were amazed to find a very much fright- -
ened and exceedingly angry young lady,
who had escaped all injury except baring
the back of her dress torn out, having been
saved from a terrible death by ber bustle.

The Bulletin, leased by the N. C.
Department of Agriculture, is a pub
lication of real interest and value to
intelligent farmers. It costs 25 cts a
year and is issued monthly. The July
number has a full report ef the re- -

con t session of the rSoard of Agri
culture, a report from the Experi
ment Farm and other articles that
are suggestive and instrnctive.

Mrs. J. W. Smith died in New Or
leans, aged 100 years and 8 months.
She was a grand-daught- er of Maj.
Gen. Lord Sterling, of the Re vol a

tionarv Army. It is so remarkable
for any one to really attain to such
an advanced age that it is thought to
be necessary to telegraph the fact
through the country.

What at Western Paper Says.
Shelby New Era.

The editorials are too well known
to need comment. They have 'not
been improved, beoause the editor
has always given his best work to his
paper. The Stab s opinions are often
different from ours, but we wish for
it the full appreciation that is due it
from the people of Wilmington .and
tbe State.. It is essentially North
Carotioiau.

A Voice from Caswell.
Milton Advertiser.

The Stab is, in our opinion, the
best. edited paper in the State. Long
may it prosper!

A Central Opinion.
Progressive Parmer.

Tbe Stab is the oldest daily in the
State and one of the best in the land.

NKV AIIVEHTltKinjBN'rN
MUN60N Time extended.
Postponed Sale of kainit.
CoiiiiTEB & Co. Auction sale.

E. Waheen & Son Finest caddies.
The Acmk Manufacturing Company.

Magistrate's Ooart.
Justice Millis had two trivial cases

for trial yesterday. - Wm. Clapp,
charged with assault and battery on
Jno. Brown, a colored boy from Eliza--betht'ow- ny

" was ' discharged, there
being no evidence against the de-

fendant. ' '

Preston Woodcock, charged with
assault and oattery on J onus xayior.

Local uou.
When shall we have another

game ? i

Most of the Wilson excursionists
left last night, much pleased with
their visit.

Though corn is going np, still
there is a syndicate in the city resolv-
ed to put it down.

Real estate is booming on ac-

count of the Wilmington Homestead
and Loan Association.

The quid nuncs are now figur-
ing on the first bale of new cotton for
Wilmington. The guesses run all the
way from the 10th to the 20th of Au
gust.

Col. W. P. Canaday is having
extensive improvements made at the
residence he has recently purchased
on the southeast corner of Nun and
Second streets.

It is amusing to see the little
steamer Pet tackle a large three-maste- d

schooner and tow her about
in the harbor. But the Pet "gets
them there all the same."

The moonlight excursion to
Carolina Beach last night was well
patronized. The boat returned about
12 o'clock, the excursionists reporting
a most enjoyable time. '

It is said that a popular young
minister of this city undertook to
drive to Wrightsville, a day or two
since, by the old "dirt road," got lost,
and had to camp out until next
morning. It isn't often that a preach-
er has to hold a camp meeting by
himself.

The indication are th at tbe
cotton receipts of this port for the
coming season will be materially in
creased; and if no accident should
happen to our compresses they will
be kept constantly employed for seve
ral months, and much of the time
both night and day. This will be
good for the compresses, and good
for Wilmington.

The Charlotte Observer offers
this conundrum: "Well, now, did
you ever see a stuttering negro?" We
should say we had, unless "Stuttering
Dick," the patent duplex electric
pole-climb- er of the Western Union
Telegraph Co., repudiates the term
'negro" and classifies himself as a
'gemman of color." ome

him.

District Conference.
The District Conference of the Wil

mington District Methodist E.
Church. South, will convene at
Clinton, Sampson county, on Wed
nesday next, the 3rd of Augnst. It
will be composed of the Presiding
Elder, travelling and local preachers
of the district, and delegates elected
from the various charges. The fol
lowing are the delegates from this
city, so far as we have been enabled
to procure them:

Grace Church Messrs. W. M. Pois- -

son, w. M. rarfcer, w. w. noages,
J. W. Perdew. Alternates James
W. King and I. T. Alderman,

Fifth Street Church Messrs. W. J.
Toomer. F. A. Newbury. J. J. Le--

Gwyn and J. T. Sholar.
The delegates from Brooklyn Chap

el have not yet been announced.
Arrangements have been made

with the W. & W. Railroad for re
duced rates to delegates and others
who mav wish to attend the Confer
ence.

mayor's Court.
Edward Swann, colored, charged

with fast driving, was the first prison
er brought before the Mayor yester
day. He was recruired to pay a fine
of five dollars or be locked up ten
days.

Frank Wilkinson, colored, for keep- -

mc an unlicensed doe. was nnea
three dollars one dollar to be remit
ted on defendant procuring a badge.

Christopher Swann, colored, was
also charged with keeping an unli
censed dog. The same penalty was
imposed. Swann demurred and
craved an appeal, but afterwards
withdrew the appeal and paid the
penalty.

. Mary Height, colored, charged with
disorderly conduct, was fined twenty
dollars, with'the alternative of thirty
days in the city prison.

A J. Jones was fined five dollars
for disorderly conduct.

Accident on cne TarnpllKe. ,

John G. Norwood. Sr.. the well
known carpenter, a worthy colored
man of this citv. met with an acci
dent last Tuesday by which, one of
his legs was broken. He was driving
from town to his place on Greenville
sound, in a buggy, when the horse
ran away. Norwood was thrown out
of the vehicle, and sustained a frac-- .
ture of the bone of one of his legs,
near the hin. He was taken to his
home at the sound.

Grace Al. E. . Cnnrcb. ,

Our Methodist friends having re
ceived the stone'and terra cotta for
their5 new church, the reception of

i wnicn .nas .neen .uemyw ;

Heart trail on.
In the First and Fifth Wards regis

tration for the approaching city elec-
tion on the question of subscription to
the Onslow Railroad, is progressing
rapidly. In the first division of the
First Ward over two hundred have
registered. In the Third Ward about
sixty, while in the Second and Fourth
Wards, together, the total number of
voters registered op to yesterday
evening, was not over fifty.

The election will be held on Thurs
day the 11th of August; the registra-
tion books will be closed on the 10th.
The books are opened and the regis-
trars in attendance from 9 a. m. to 6
p. m. every day, except Sunday. The
places for registration are as follows;

First Ward Upper division On
Fourth, between Bladen and Harnett
streets; Wm. McEvans, registrar.
Lower division Sixth and Campbell
streets; C. M. Harriss registrar.

Second Ward County Court House;
Dudley Burkhimer registrar.

Third Ward Giblem Lodge, Eighth
and Princess streets; E. M. Cashing
registrar.

Fourth Ward Cape Fear Engine
House ; G. Rosenthal registrar.

Fifth Ward Southwest corner of
Fifth and Castle streets ; James H.
Burros? registrar.

K1VKH AND niRIKB.
Schooner Bestie Brown,trom New

port News, Va., to Wilmington, N.
C, returned to Norfolk, Va, on the
26th with the Captain dangerously
ill.

The Spanish brig Eitperanza ar
rived and anchored at the quarantine
station at Southport yesterday.

Advices from Fayetteville yester
day report heavy. rains in that section.
It wasthought that the river, which
had been slowly falling, would be
again "on the rise."

A DOWN TOWN XXBCHANT. bartaur passed
ereral sleepless nijrhta, dlntnrbod by tbe ajronles

and cries ofa sufferuwr child, and becoming con-
vinced that Mrs. Window's Bootbln 8rrar was
Just the article needed, procured a supply for tbe
cnua. un reaenmc noma ana aoquauiunjr. nu
wife with what be had done, she refused to bare It
administered to tbe child, as abe was strotudr In
fsrorof Homoeopathy. That night tbe chUdpssmid
tn suffering,and the parents without sleep. Ketarn- -
to borne ithe day foUowtnjr, tbe fatber foand tbe
bsby stui suffer : : ana wuue eontempianar aa-rb-t,

the mother stepped from
the room to attend to some domestic duties
and left tha father with, the child. luring her ab-
sence he administered a portion of the Soothing
Syrup to tbe baby. Md said notbtng. Tbat nigbt
all hands slept well, and the Uttie fellow awoke in
tbe Btornlng origbt and happy Tbo mother was
deUgbted with tbe wonderful change, and al
though at Brut offended at toe deception prac-
ticed upon ber, has continued to ase the byrup.
and mffertnjj crying babies and restless sights
hare diaanDeared. A tlnrla trial of the SyruD
never yet failed to re lie re the baby, and over-
come the prejudices of tbe mother. Sold by aO
Druggists. cents a botUe.

DIED.
JACKSON la this city, last nig 'at. JOHN W.

JACKSON, aged SI years.
Tha funeral will take place from 8t Stephen's

Church at 3 o'clock this afternoon, nnder tke
direction of Free Love Lodge No. 1489. O. TJ. L
O. O. T.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

At Auction
HOHNINQ AT OUR SALES BOO a,THIS at 9 o'clock.

The content of Grocery Store,
Tbe contents of KlUlnery Store.
Tbe contents of Crockery Store. "

Tbe coateata of Tinware Store.
Tbe contents of Qlaatwar store.

COLLLKR A CO,
ry 29 It Auctioneers.

Time Extended.
DAT ONLY. COMB AT ONCX AND GIVX

an order for a Butt to Measure Prices low.

Oar fall Slock will be open September 1st.
M UN SON.

Jy 29 it Merchant Tailor, c.

Don't Forget
TTB WHIN IN NZXD OF NICK CANDIES. WB

now hare tte

Fined Line of Home-Mai- e CaiHies

ever shown In this or any other city South.

X. WARRBN SON.

Candy Manofactcrers.

jy 28 tf Exchange Corner.

THE ACLIE
Hanttfacturing Comp'y

XAHTJ7ACTTJRXR8 OF

Fertilizers, Pine Wool & Pine
Wool Matting,

WILMINGTON, - - tf. C.

Tha reputation of oar FertUlaers, tae ACMS

and GDC, is now etUblUbed, and tha results of

three years' ase tn the hands of the best farmer!

of this and other States fully attest their raloe

as a hl(b grade msnare.

The MATTING, made from tbe learea of our

satire pine, baa already sained a popularity for

comfort and durability equal to any wool car
pet, aad tbe demand for It is dally Increaalag.

It has Tlrtnes not foand la any other fabric

Tbe 7IBEK or WOOL Is extensively used for

upholstering psrposes, and as a filling for mat

tresses la almost equal to hair, being light, elas-

tic aad proof against Insects.

Certificates from reliable parlies name oar

roods can be seen at oar office, or win be mailed

upon application. ' Jytatf

Dental Eooms.
j HATS MOVED MT DENTAL ROOMS TO HO.

114 FKZSCXSS STBEtT, between Front and Sec

ond, on South aide, "
"t " ' '

Little Rock
Memphis
Mobile
Montgomery . .

f New Orleans. .

Savannah ....
Vicksburg
Wilmington ...

w l indicates trace or rainfall.

wsaiusr Indications.
The following are the indications

for to-da- y:

For North Carolina, local rains
in the southern portion, fair weather
in the northern portion, stationary
temperature and variable winds gen-

erally southerly.
For South Carolina, local rains.

winds generally southerly and sta
tionary temperature.

The Alabama Cyclone.
The cyclone that was reported cen

tral at Montgomery, Ala., Wednes-
day, has made very little progress and
has evidently decreased in energy.
Yesterday morning it had hardly
moved beyond the immediate vicinity
of Montgomery, and by 10 p.
in. it barely extended to the
northern boundary of Alabama
and Georgia, with a consider
ably reduced intensity. But, while
the storm may centre in that lo-

cality with an extended area, it
may at most any moment concen
trate, and proceed on a northward
course, with increased force. This
locality is, however, apparently free
from a visitation of the storm, but
nevertheless a strange freak of na
tural laws may bring the distur
bance in this direction.

Nothing but excessive rain indi
cated the presence of the storm in
the Gulf States. A glance at the
mean rainfall of the general Cotton
Bulletin will readily corroborate this
fact.
Railroad natters.

This is from the Kaleigh corres
pondence of the Richmond Dispatch

All the arrangements for extending
the "short-cut- " branch of the Wil
mington and Weldon road southward
from X ayettevtlle have been per
fected, and it is said that work is to
at once begin. What is now known
as the "short-cut- " extends from Wil-
son to Fayetteville, via Selma. The
now line will, it is stated, extend to
Florence, and will cut off all the
'elbow" of the old line by way of

Wilmington. It is not unreasonable
to suppose that in a few years Wil
mington will be. on the branch line.
and that the "short-cut- " will become
the main line. It is quite on the
cards.

The branch line will be all right,
and Wilmington will not be damaged
commercially by the extension of the
"Short-cut.- " The through traffic will
go over that line, while more of the
local traffic of the W. & W. and the
W. C. & A. railroads will come to
Wilmington than we have ever re
ceived before. The removal of the
through traffic from those two roads
will cause the managers to foster the
local business, as something must be
done to replace the lost revenue on
through traffic, and the local will
pay better than the through busi
ness.

Our people need have no fear of
the "Short-cut- " if they exercise a
proper degree of energy. It may
possibly injure the hotel business
here; but there is no cause for alarm
so far as eeneral business is con
cerned.

If the proposition of the Cape Fear
and Yadkin Valley Railway Co. had
not been rejected, a large and profit
able business wonld have come to our
merchants from the West, and we

would have struck the "Short-cu- t"

right in the middle at Fayetteville.

For tha Stats Penitentiary.
Sheriff Manning takes four prison

ers up to Raleigh this morning for
consignment to the State peniten
tiary. Three of the four are whites
two of them sailors from a foreign
port and the other a stranger who
had been in the city but a few days.
The sheriff says that this is the first
Instance in thirteen years when more
whites than negroes have been sent
ut from this county. The list is as

a w

follows:
W. H. Farmer alias W. H. Palmer,

three years.
Hiram Myers, three years.
Albert Dunbrey, three years.
Henry King (colored), three years.

Th Lawn Party.
The lawn party given last night by

the young ladies for the benefit of
the Cornet Concert Club proved a
success in every particular. It-was

attended by a goodly crowd and the
enlivening mnsio of the; band de--

Wanted.
20 ADDITIONAL. HANDS ON PANTS AWtt '.- -

bblrts, wanted immediately at " - .

EOSENUANN A ETERNBKRQ KE'A ;
.

MaBafactarlng and Merchant Tailoring ErUIk "

ltahment, Na 7 Market St. Jy 87 U , Vj

For Sale.
LO PAPBES FOB 8A LB CHEAP0

IT 27 lw AT TUB 9 TAfi DVFlCJr

Bacon, Flour, Lard. V

100 Bore D- - 8 C- - 8rDE9, '-
-'

1000 BkU rLOUB cr4'
c LARD- - yy :250 -

for sale low by - -

Jy 87 tf WfLXJAMS. RANKIN ACQ '

New Crop P.B. Molasses
rlRST CARGO OF THB SEASON.

3QQ EHDS (JUST ARRTVBD). NOW LAND t
teg and for sale In lota to suit by

Jy:S7 tf WTT.TJAMH. KANXIN A CO. ' .

Sugar, Coffee, Rice;
iQQBbUReflaed SUGARS,

aacks Choice B30 CO FFXX. ryj'".
1 Q t'Bbla CAROLINA BJCX. '-g Q

For aalo low by : "

Jy 27 U WILLIAMS, RANI A DO.

Glue, Hoop Iron,NailB7
'

25 Bbls DISTTT.I.BR8 GLUE. '(

5QQ Bundles HOOP IRON, ' ,
?

OCA Kegs NAILS, :'v".:

For sale low by -
Jy 27 U WILLIAMA..RAKXIN AOH.V

MOONLIGHT EICDSSIOK.

OTEAMER PASSPORT LBAVXS AT 8 O'CLOCK
O I bursday night, returning from Beach at
11 o'clock.

Family Excursion, with made. Friday, leartns;
at a. 30 P. M.

. W. HARPER. ,,
Jy 26 it General Masagar -

Now is Your Time. ;
JX GET TOUR BUGGY OR CARRIAGE RE

paired aad Painted. I can make tt look as good
as new, or can trade or sail yoa a new oae. Try
ma. In the old Jail tnrudag. corner of Prtnooes '

and Second streets. Yonra truly. 'Jy U tt R. P. McDOUGALL. -

Clement's Select SeMfcr Bojj,

JOCATED AT DUPLIN ROADS, Uilrty-il- x

Biles north of Wilmington, opens ananally en

the first Mesday m September aad elosea oa tbe .
last of 'May. Entire expenses for scholastic '
year f 150, excloslTe of washing.

a. w. - m.m-- r, rnasipai, .
JySSlm Wallaoa, N. O.

For Bent, - :

That desirble Dwelling Xfouse, No.
e::: i 920 Market Street, oorner of ttrth. .

' 'Apply to ' '
Jyaet . L. CASTWEXL.

A Card. V -

A NEGRO MAN SELLING NEWS-

PAPERS
rpHEREDJ

oa tha streets daily, aad represents
himself as selling them for the aadersigned.
which is false. Please leave oar ordera av my
8 tore. Free dsllrery to any part of tha city. , --

O EL BARhia, Sews Dealer. :

Open nam IS o'clock. - JyMtf '

1 Have on Hand v .
SELXCTTD STOCK OFV PTJRX PAHTTS,

Lead, Oils. Hard Finishes, Fara Varnlahea, Ac -

' '.-- '
' ' B. L. ETjTCHTNV

f ' - - ' - aop Ho. lift North blith bt a
Sola Arest for Improrad Methods, Ao. it

BOORC BY INNINGS,
1 2 3 4 5 7

WILMINGTON. . . 5 10 4 0 013
WILSON 1 0 0 0 2 0 8

SUMMARY.

Earned runs Wilmington 3, Wil
son 0.

Base on balls Bacon 2, Latouche 5.
Passed balls-MJibs- on 3, uayce a,

Woodard 2.
Wild pitches Bacon 3, Latouche 2.
Strnck out Bacon 6. Latouche 3.
Left on bases Wilmington 3, Wil

son 2.
Double play Latouche to Gardner

to Deans.
Umpire P. E. Kiley.
Scorer W. J. Rosenthal.

V. S. commissioner' Oonrt.
The cases against Mr. J. D. Kerr,

owner of the steamboat Delta, Capt.
A L. Hubbaxd.the master of the boat,
and Stephen Cromartie, colored en
gineer, were heard yesterday before
U. S. Commissioner T. M. Gardner,
at his office in this city.

Stephen Cromartie was charged
with putting a weight on the escape
pipe of the boiler, and also with act
ing as engineer without license from
the government.

Capt. Hubbard was charged with
running the steamboat without a li
censed engineer; also, with carrying
passengers without license.

Mr. Kerr was oharged with having
had a weight put on the safety valve;
also, with running the boat without
a licensed engineer, as required by
law.

The Commissioner, after hearing
the evidence, and arguments of coun
sel, decided to hold the defendants
for trial. A bond in the sum of $200
was given by each for his appearance
at the next term of the U. S. Distric
Court, to be held in this city on the
30th of October next.

Personal.
Mr. J. G. Oldenbuttel, Chief of the

Fire Department, expects to leave
here the first of next week for a brief
summer, holiday.

Mr. Kenneth Havnes. of Bruns
wick, Ga., formerly a resident of Co
lumbus county in this State, is visit-
ing friends in the city. Mr. Haynes
is engaged in turpentine distilling in
Georgia.

Mr. Thos. S. Radcllffe has returned
home after an absence of several
weeks in the Northern eities. ,

Mr. a.' P. McNeill, a member of the
bar ot Florence, S. C, and formerly a

n., 'vvn,y entitled Uharitv and 1 'fHAwWa'a'aninmiiAn hn navm'Ant 1 t.tm will resume building operations I citizen : or Bladen county is m xue
J. TL PTjKKAnVeverybody. V o. v Jy U lm . -

V


